BASTROP CHRISTIAN CHURCH
NEWSLETTER ~ MAY 2017
Pastor’s Perspective
With every passing day, my heart falls deeper in love with Bastrop, TX. This past
week, I spent the noon hour at the Chamber of Commerce lunch and was delighted to listen
to a lady from the local museum located on Main Street speak about the earliest history of
Bastrop, spanning back to 1828 before Bastrop was platted and named. Her main objective,
speaking to a bunch of business leaders, entrepreneurs, educators and everyone in between,
was to help us understand the legacy of the earliest citizens who poured out their blood,
sweat and tears to leave us a foundation to build upon. It takes a community to make a
community and community is a basic need for humans, right up there with food, shelter and
water.
God created us for one another, and desires for people to exist in communities that center

around him. Everyone wants to belong somewhere. People move to Bastrop for many reasons, but I would argue, primarily because they envision being accepted into the community.
It is the same with the church. When people come on Sunday mornings, they see just the tip
of an iceberg of the community here at BCC. The depth of community is on display when our
worship service is over – when we gather for various small group activities and interest
groups, when we make extra time for table fellowship at each other’s homes, when we pray
with each other during the toughest times of life. I see great examples of this community in
action every week when I hear of so-and-so helping so-and-so with home maintenance, a
ride to the store, or sending a greeting card.

Community is what God created us for and he intends for the church to fill that great
human need. The church isn’t perfect, but where two or three are gathered in the name of
Jesus, the Holy Spirit makes his home among them. We don’t need to incorporate the lat-

est and greatest fads to make a difference in our community. If we focus on loving
one another as Christ has loved us, Bastrop will continue to see that we are indeed
authentic disciples. Let us strive to be an even better community in the days ahead so
that Jesus would be lifted higher.

Grace & Peace,
Ben

IT’S GRADUATION TIME !!
We have several seniors this year, both from the public High Schools as well as
the Home school variety, and College. We will be honoring them on May 21st, at
the front of the Worship Hour.
This year’s Seniors are Hudson Mills, Jonathan Gillet, Devon Fails, Logan Davis,
Madison Guy, Amy Goode, and Selah Burns. College grads will be Brinn Lewis
from Sam Houston University and Ashleigh Fails will graduate from TX A&M in
August.
Selah ~ Initially, after graduating from Hom e Sch ool, Selah plans to stay in
Bastrop and work full time. She plans to continue working on her musical talents and gracing us with her voice and guitar.
Marlayna ~ Gr aduates fr om B HS w ith a 4.0 and 30 college h ours. Sh e w as cheer leader for 4 years and Captain her senior year. She was the first Fanstand Football I-Reporter
for BHS and worked with an Austin radio host/station that produces YouTube highlight videos
for High School games. She was inducted into the NHS her sophomore year and awarded the
Rising Star in her junior year. She was awarded the St David’s Neal Kocurek Scholarship which
will take her through graduate and undergraduate classes in the medical field, the Texas State
Bobcat Promise grant and several other local scholarships. She will attend TX State University
and majoring in nursing. Marlayna has a profound respect and unselfish desire to help others,
which is evident in the care giving she has shown to her grandparents. She is proud to be a 5th
generation Bastropian.
Logan ~ Graduates from Hendrickson High School in Pflugerville, Texas, and is in
the top 25% of his class. He has been a part of the Hendrickson Hawk Marching
Band, which was chosen to march in the Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade this
past
November. He also was invited to travel to Europe with the Texas Ambassador's of Music during the summer of 2016. He has loved playing tuba since
his 6th grade year in school.
Logan will begin his EMT Basic Class at ACC on May 30. He will then be ready
to begin the 2 1/2 year journey to pursue his Associate of Applied Science Degree
this Fall. He wants to be a paramedic and possibly become a flight paramedic in
the future. He has been the voice of “Theo” the Faith Retriever puppet during
B.L.A.S.T. since his 7th grade year!

Devin Fails ~ Graduate s from B astrop High Sch ool on May 27. Last April, h e did
early enlistment to the Army. He wants to take an active part in protecting and defending
our great nation. We are very proud of him!
Jonathan Gillet ~ Jonath an graduate s from Hom e Sch ool and plans on continuing
his involvement in the family business. One of his hobbies is Swing Dancing, and entering
contests. He and his brother Tyler will continue to be a part of the Dance group that meets on
Friday nights, giving BCC their very own version of “Friday Night Lights”!

GRADUATIONS (cont)
Amy ~ Gr adu ates fr om B HS in the top 10% of her class. She w as a m em ber
of the National Honor Society and editor of the yearbook. She played soccer for the
Varsity team since her freshman year, and ran Varsity track since her junior year. She
plans to attend TX A&M and get her degree in Kinesiology.
Madison Guy ~ Madiso n is ano th er Ho m e Sch o o l gradu ate and will be attending Southwestern University in Georgetown, where she was awarded the Ruter
Scholarship for academic merit. She plans to study history and business, while continuing to pursue her artistic and creative talents, of which BCC as been a recipient of
on more than one occasion. We are so proud of her dedication and pursuit of excellence as a student and a woman of faith. Her heart is as sweet as her smile!
Hudson Mills ~ Hom e schooled since k inder gar ten, w hich allow ed h im to
foster his love of music and the many instruments he plays, of which he has shared
with us in our worship services. He maintained a 4.0 GPA throughout his high school
years, while taking upper level classes at ACC and scored a 97 percentile in the nation
on his SAT. He is a commended National Merit Scholar, as well as a TX High School
Aerospace Scholar. He was invited by NASA to study at the Johnson Space Center last
summer, which ended with helping to plan a mission to Mars. He plans on returning
there this summer to work in the Structure & Mechanics Lab before moving on to the
Engineering Honors Program at TX A&M.
In spite of all his hard labors in the academic world, he loved sports, too! He was a two
year starter on the Varsity basketball team! Last, but by no means least, he was an excellent role model and friend to his 4 younger brothers who adore him and will miss
him very much, as will his parents!
College
Brinn Lewis~ Gr adu ates fr om the Un iver sity of Sam Hou ston w ith a degree in Business Administration. She plans on seeking a job in the Woodlands area,
which is north of Houston.
Ashleigh Fails~ Gr a du ates fr om TX A&M in Au gu st after com pleting an internship this Summer. She then will continue to get her Masters in Health and Administration.

MOTHERS
There will never be another,
who touches you like a mother.
She is always by your side

beaming with pride.
She is always proud of you,
No matter what you do.
So, when you stumble and start to fall,
Mother is the name you call.
She will help you back upright
and be there to hold you tight.
So, when you’re sad and start to cry,
she is there to dry your eyes.
So, remember to love your mother,
for there will never be another.
By Rick Kellison

RECIPE ROUNDUP

Wednesday May 24th at 11:30
Ladies, you are all invited to attend this first ever event, “cooked up” by

Merry Lou Holmes and Casandra Smith!
Search your cookbooks for a favorite dish and bring it to the Fellowship Hall
for all to taste!
But, don’t forget to bring the recipe to share, too!
A purely social time of sharing and getting to know one another better.

LABOR OF LOVE
For our Youth in 5th—12th grades
JUNE 4th!
If you have a project or job you would like help with, contact Leslie Scheiffer,
our Sunday School Superintendent at hersheylds@yahoo.com!
Youth workers will meet for lunch after Worship first.
Back at church by 3pm

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE
May 7—BOARD MEETING ~ All Board Meetings are open to anyone who wants to attend!
If you have an idea to share, or an issue to address, this is the opportunity for your voice to be heard.
Ask the Chairperson, Brett Mills, for a spot on the Agenda.
* A wedding at 3pm
May 14—MOTHER’S DAY
May 20—Ladies Birthday Luncheon at Cedar’s Grill at 11:30
Men’s Breakfast at Texas Grill at 8 am (in the back room)

BCC MINISTRIES
Bible Studies
B.L.A.S.T.

COMMITTEES

Book Club

Worship

Celebrate Recovery

Christian Education

Choir

In Reach

Garden

Outreach

In Home Communion

Property
Personnel/Business

Labor of Love

Martha Ministry
Scripture Reading
Sign to Song
Sing a Long at Nursing Homes
Sunday School
VBS
YOUTH

